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Two : Democratic Governors

and One Legislature Advo-

cated Passage of Code
r

Administrative Measure.

Kearaey, Neb.," May 15. That two
democratic governor! and one demo-

cratic, legislature has advocated the
passage of such a law as embodied in
the civil administration code passed
by the last legislature and which a
democratic special committee is now
trying to keep the people from

LIFT OFF tXJRNS

.
VVTTH FINGERS

Values Par-Excellen- ce Make Selections
, Early, ;

n. ,"

r ..".
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knowing its merits by invoking the
referendum, was shown by Gov. S.
R, McKelvte in a speech before the
Kearney .Commercial club at . its
noon luncheon Thursday.

The governor in part said: :, "
rtrat Cock legtoUtlea m mmUtti

the nun la the repabitota pUttonn, m
follows: '

"Wo fvor the enactment of a elrll
sod In thtr atata, erootlac

a financial ud aceouaUn eyetera when?
vlcorena an effective audit ever finan-

cial eipendltaree of the auto mar
and providing for tho consoli-

dation of tho boards. Institutions, com-
missions and dlffsrsnt dspartmsnta and
aienclea of government, thereby ellmlnat-In- t

usslcss office and positions and avoid-
ing tho overlapping functions thsroof, and
ws further favor tho eraatlon of an ef-

fective bndfst systsm to tho snd that nt

functions may bs mors efficiently
and economically admlnlstsrsd."

Recommended by Neville.
j soon'- - It was recommended by Gov-

ernor Kvnlo In his meaeago, as follows:
"Tho now constitution will, without

doubt, provide a mora economical and
efficient method of handling the state's
business than through the multitude of
boards under the present system. The
board system Is not only expensive snd
inefficient, but, ' In addition, ' divides
authority and responsibility. It Is, at
present. Impossible to handle the state's
affairs In the efficient manner that would
be demanded by any business man In the
conduct of his private transactions, and
the thing most needed Is a oentrallsed
responsibility for the discharge of the
trust assumed by men who arc elected
by the people to servs as public officers.
Dlvidsd authority and responsibility pro-
duces waste and Inefficiency, conditions
too often Incident to the expenditure of
the funds raised In taxes from the people
ot thi state."

Shew Savuef. -

Third It was recommended by Oovy
ernor If orebead In his messsf s to tho 14th
session of the . Nebraska legislature, as
follows:

"I have from tho first advocated" the
consolidation of ' departments wherever
possible, and where I have been able to
put this policy In operation, It has shown
a savins in expense and aft Improvement
In efficiency."

Also. In his messace to the 5tn session,
be made the following; recommendation:

The advantage of classifying the
state's business and putting
branches under one head has been .fully
demonstrated by the consolidation of the
pure food, drug and dairy department
with the oil department. ... The policy
of consolidation may, perhaps, bs carried
still further ' to the advantage of the
service," etc. t

Sons of Veterans Boost

Barrows for Commander

Lincoln, May IS. Assistant Ad-:...- ...
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Remarkable Values in Dependable Furniture
We, are offering values of, untold worth in drop and discontinued patterns

also close-ou- ts in Beds, Box Springs, Chiffoniers, Dressers and other Furniture
which no doubt you are looking for all marked in plain figures. x

At Sharply Reduced Prices
William and Mary Extension Table, quar-

tered oak, 45-inc- h. Was $27.50. .$22.50
Floor samples of library silk table lamps.

Were $12.50. Special at. $8.95
Mahogany China Cabinet. Was $80.00.

--r Very special, at . .$59.00
Solid Mahogany Napoleon Bed.

'
Was

" $75.00. Very special at. .... . .$47.50
Solid Mahogany Napoleon Twin Beds.

Were $150.00. Very special at. .$90.00
Davenport and chair to match. Were

$125.00. Special for this sale, at $85.00

Tea wagons in mahgoany 'and walnut.
Were $16.50. Reduced to $14.00

Jacobean Serving Tables. Very specially
priced at . . $17.50, $21.50, $23.50, $25.00

Mahogany Extension Table, in William and
Mary design, Was $67.50, $55.50

Queen Anne. Buffets in quartered oak.
54-inc- h. Were $47.50 ......... $40.00

William and Mary Buffet in quartered oak.
45-inc- h. Was $35.00... $29.50

Springs for brass and irn beds. Were
$7.50. Very special at ......... $4.00

Springs for brass and irpn --size beds.
Were $6.00. Specially priced at. .$3.50

Box Springs. Were $42.50. Special, $23.50
Double-dec- k coil springs, guaranteed for

life. Were $20.00. Very special at $14.50.
Vernis Martin-Beds- , ch continuous post

with ch fillers; Were $15.00. .$11.50
Metal Duofolds and Pads. Were $3150.

Very special for this sale," at. . . .$23.75

Dotsn't hurt ; tit and costs
' 5

Only few cento

lUiBIII w. . tf -

busily engaged gjetting things in Mahogany Knitting, Stands. Were
$10.00. Very special, at. . . .shape tor tne state encampmcn at

York next week. He says: v
Tha fi A. R an their allied or

ganizations will welcome 1o. the en
Collapsible Sulkies. Were $11.50.

Special at this sale. . . . .... . . .$9.50
Golden and Fumed Oak Buffets. Were
; $35.00. Special, at. ..... . . . .$29.50

campment, a ouimiiu-si-iit-v.v-
.,

Capt. C E. Adams, who has been
a Knnter or Nebraska in Grand

rmy circles for many years.
Jacobean Dinner Chairs, rn genuineThe Sons ot veterans are

Lieutenant-Governo- r P. A. Bar-fn- r
rnmmander-in-chie- f of

Child's Crib in white enamel. Was $5.00.
' For this sale, at. $3.50
Child's Wood Cradle.' Was $6.00. .$3.75
Mahogany Sewing Cabinet. Was $8.00.

Now selling at. .$6.25
Ivory Steel Wash Stands. Were $10.00.

For this sale, special, at. ... . .$7.50
Ivory Steel Costumers. Were $10.00.

Very special at $7.50
Reading- - Stands. Were $10.00. . .$7.50
Quartered Oak Wash Stands. Were

$12.00. Very 'special at. . . . . !$7.00
Quartered Oak Dressers. Were $17.00.

Very special, at. .$12.50
Quartered Oak Somnoes. Were $10.00.

Very special atf. .$6.75
Bird's Eye Somnoes. Were $12.00.

Very special at .$7.50

their organization. They are urging,
tnai in tnc oo ycas u ui 5- -.
tinn ' Via rnmmanHprshin hag COmC
l.vii, vn.... - r -

..,.ct n ! f icoioainnl river onlVnvo, v. ..... - - -
twice and that now is the time

t for Ne-

braska. Comrade Barrows has been

leather seat. Were $9.00. Special,
at ......$6.50

Ivory Dresser, large mirror. Was
$27.50. Very special, at ..... . $19.75

Ivory Chiffonier to match. Was $25.00.
For this sale, at .$17.50

Princess Dresser, large mirror. Was
' $30.00. Very special, at. . . . ..$26.00
Odd lots of Dining Room Chairs, in wood

and leather seats, $1.25, $1.75, $2.25,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

for years a favorite with urana Ar-m- v

hnvc anA with the W. R. C: he

Drop a- little Freezone on an ach-

ing corn, instantly that corn stops
hurting, then you lift it right out.
Yes,, magic! .

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs
but a few cents at any drug store,
but is sufficient to remove every
hard - corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and. the calluses,
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational dis-

covery of 4 Cincinnati genius. It is
wonderful. Adv. '

is not only in great demand as a

speaker tor puouc gatnenngs, dui is
also at the call of all these organiza-tn- r

in, ciirh Stprvics he can
render. AH Nebraska will wish him
success. -

Units of 89th Division to

Reach New York This Month
LincoinT May .15. The governor

has received" information ' that the
fbllowing units of the Eighty-nint- h

division were placed, on early con-

voy May 10, in addition to those
released May 3:

Bakery company No.
company No. 20.

Five Hundred Second engineers.Jm u...jj w AtiVfnAera. neafl

FARMER SPENT

OVER $800 IN

VAIN, HE SAYS

Illinois Mm Suffered for

Mine Years- - Tanlac '

!; Overcomes His

Troubles.

'
Comparison Will Prove These Exceptional Values

May Sale of Rugs and Linoleums
You're sure of perfect goods o'f best quality here. We handle no'sec-ond-s

or mismatched patterns. To satisfy you perfectly is' our aim and we

have the goods we can guarantee to satisfy.

quarters and Companies A, B, O, ana JJ.

r'lve Jttunareo oiaii." iisi"w-- .
onrf buiIIhI detschmtnt and

Companies "A. B, C and D.
Five Hunarea 'inirieenm inii
Five Hundred Tenth engineers, Com- -

'
You'll keenly appreciate the savings made possiWc by this

MAY SALE OF
Curtains and Drapery Materials

MAIN FLOOR ANNEX SALESROOM

Commencing Monday, we offer ' .

About 1,000 Pairs of Extra Fine Two-Threa- d Voile Curtains
Trimmed in the most approved decorative taste, edgings, motifs, etc., of
superior quality, in keeping with the high grade of Voile used by this
manufacturer, whose offer to clear the lot for spot cash and our accept-
ances at a most advantageous Price Reduction brings this sale as a wonder-
ful opportunity'to secure curtains at much less than present cost of man-
ufacture. All curtains shown are from 6 to 12 pairs of a kind and embrace
white, ivory and ecru; also many two --tone effects. "

Amouianco corps, now.

An Associated Press dispatch
says that the Three Hundred Fifty-fnnrt- h

infantrv of the Eltrhtv-nint- h

division sailed from! Brest the

morning of May 15. 1 his should
bring them to New' York between
.u. .fAnt.-fiff- .r ' anf4 thirtieth nfiiic .v.i.j ..... - - - -

bring them to New York between

Tapestry B r u s e I

Worth $35. Cash price. .$24.00
7-6- x9 Tapestry Brussels Worth

$30.00. Cash price $20.00

6x9 Tapestry Brussels Worth
$22.50. Cash price. $15.00

Small Rugs $3.50 up to $7.50

9x12 Medinah Wiltons Worth
$90. Cash price. .$70.00

9x12 .Smith' Axminster Worth
. $55.00, Cash price .$40.00
9x12 Wilverton Velvet Worth

$57.50. Cash price.... '..$44.00
9x12 Tapestry- - Brussels Worth

$37.50. Cash price $30.00

ips

- ."Since my health failed me about
nine years ago I have spent over
eight hundred dollars trying to find
something that would overcome my
troubles, but all my efforts failed
until I found Tanlac,"' said Alfred
Streitmatter, ! a well known and
prosperous fanner who lives at Edel-stei- n,

HI., while in Sutliff and Case's
Srug store, Peoria, a few days ago.

f'I will always believe that this
Tanlac saved my life," he continued,
"for I had given up hope of ever
being a well man again and Tanlac
has made me strong and healthy. I
had been going down-hi- ll steadily
ever since my troubles started and
my stomach had finally gotten in
such a terrible condition that the
very lightest kind of food would
make me suffer agonies after meals.
What little I did eat just seemed to
form a lump right in the pit of my
stomach and I would have the worst
cramping spells a man ever had. This
condition kept getting worse until
I began having attacks of aoute in-

digestion and sometimes I would al-

most die before I could get a doc-
tor out to my place. After these at-
tacks wore off I would be so weak
and nervous for several days that I
just thought I couldn't stand it. My
kidneys were badly out of order,
too, and I suffered a great deal
with pains in the small of my back
and if I stooped over for anything
I would have a sharp shooting pain
in my back that just seemed to go

- clear through my body; I would be

Fine Scrim Curtains Hemstitched and trimmed
in lace; ivory or ecru, $1.75 curtains, at, per
pair .". . . . $1.25

Marquisette Curtains Plain Hemstitched,
ard grade, white, ivory and ecru, pair.. . .$1.75

Hemstitched Voile In white and ivory, hand
drawn threads and cross bar Marquisette, in
white and ecru, special cash price, yard. . . .29c

Blue Bird Marquisette All-ov- er designs, also
verdure patternsrhigh grade, fast color mater-

ials, cash price, yard . . ...... . , . .45c
.. i

Panel Curtains All nine-inc- h panels, in filet net,
the newest pattern development. Compare the
quality with due consideration of our cash prices

tKe yard $1.25, 95c and 75c

May 2Sand .W.

County Commissioners Let

Contract for Paved Roads
Nebraska City,' Neb., May 15.

(Special.) At a joint session of the
county commissioners of Cass and
Otoe counties, together with the
state engineer, held Wednesday,
contracts for 31 miles of federal aid
road were awarded. . Fred Peterson
of Omaha gets the grading at 3S?4
cents per cubic yard, with 144,000

yards. The Central Bridge and
Construction company of this city
will 'furnish the pipe and concrete
work in Otoe county, while the
Capital Bridge company of Lin-

coln, was awarded the contract for
the concrete work on the Cass
county part of the work.

Nebraska City Firm Gets

County Bridge Contracts
Nebraska City, Neb., May 13.

(Special.) The county commission-
ers' of Otoe county Wednesday, let
the steel and concrete bridge con-

tract for the remainder of the year
to the Central Bridge and onstruction

company of this citity
The local concern's bid was the

Best Inlaid Linoleum Worth $2.75 square yd.
Our cash price, square yard. . ....... .$1.50

Second Quality Inlaid Linoleum Worth $1.85
square yard; at. $1.35

Coco Mats Lots of different sizes, our cash
prices from 85c up to $6.75

Special on Window Shades
All This Week

The best oil opaque shades, with Hartshorn
rollers, complete, for.. .$1.20
36x84, complete, at 80c

THIRD FLOOR

May Sale of Decorated Dinner SetsRemarkable Values Offered Purchasers' in Thiss

May
...

Sale of Garden Tools and Housefurnishings
' i .

We're ready to supply your every Spring and Summer
need at saving cash prices you 11 certainly appreciate.

A- -l Garden Hand Wheel Plow. Our
Cash Price S4.25

Hand Cultivator, Cash Price. .75 -

Medium size "Casseroles. Our Cash
Price 81.95

Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, set of 3. Our
Cash Price : 81.55

A- -l Garden Spading Fork.
Our Cash Price Sl.OO R

Of course you know how hard it is
' reasonable price. We would advise
tention. .

to get good quality Dinner Sets at a
you to give these items special at--

100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets

so stiff and sore when I got out of
bed every morning that it would
take me about thirty minutes to
dress myself, and it was almost im-

possible for me to lace my shoes.
; - "Well, I heard about Tanlae then,
- and decided to buy a bottle and see

what it would do for me, and in a
mighty short time after I com--

- menced taking.it, I knew I had at
, last found a medicine that had hit

the spot and 'would overcome my
troubles. I began to improve be-- '.

fore J had finished my first bottle
of Tanlac and it just looked like
the more Tanlac I took, the faster

r t improved. . I have just finished my
fifth bottle, and I am as well and
Sound now as any man. I never have

, those awful pains and that soreness
I in my back any more and that stom-- .

ach trouble has been so completely
overcome that I can now eat just
anything I want and am not both--,

' ered with indigestion or sour stom--

r:h afterwards. I eat a lot, too, for
had a better appetite in my

life. I sleep fine every night, and
can springrout of bed and dress my-
self like I did when I was a boy, and

'
, I can do as much work in a day as
the beat of them. Tanlac did all

100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets

$31 to $34 Grades Worth $24.00, 50

A- -l Garden, Hoe. Our Cash
Price 794

Moulded Garden Hose, ly

i4 --inch, 50 ft. long, 87.50
Moulded Garden Hose, ly

, --m., 60 ft. long, 810.00
l6-f- t. Unbrnced . Stepladder.

Our Cash Price... 81.65
A- -l Four-ti- p Broom. Special

. Cash Pric3 81.00

at Si A
I 71

$f2750

lowest offered by six bidders. Bids
on wooden bridges were all reject-
ed and the county wilt continue to
build its structures of that ma-

terial. '

j

Kearney Man Sells Store
to Seward Business Man

Kearney, Neb., May'
W. O. King,-fo- r many years

one of the leading merchants of
Kearney, has sold his department
store to W T. Souders, a merchant
of Seward and formerly president
of the Commercial club of ; that
place. The store is now closed for
inventory, the formal opening under
the new management being scheduled
for Saturday of this week.

Farmers Expect to Finish
Corn Planting This Week

Beatrice,
'

Neb., May 15. (Special
Telegraph.) Hundreds of Gage
county farmers who were forced' to
leave their fields last week on ac-

count of the rainy weather have re-

sumed corn planting and if the
weather is favorable most "of them
will finish seeding this week Coun-
ty Agent Rist Wednesday evening
estimated that about one-thi- rd of
the crop was, in the ground.
' Wymore Man Ditev
.Beatrice, Neb.;

N
May ISC (Spe-

cial.) J. T. Brown died at his home
at Wymore after a brief illness,
aged 65 years. He is survived by
his widow and several children, all
grown, ;

White Mountain Refrigerator
EO-l- b. capacity, Cash Price. .817.50
75-l- b. capacity, Cash Price. S26.5Q
100-l- b. capacity, solid stone lined

Our Cash Price .55.50
Mop, largo size. Our Cash

Price 81.25
2- -hole Oil Stove, at 812.50
3- -hole Oil Stove, at. , 817.00
Universal Lunch Kits., at. . .33.65

range with warming closet.
Cash Price .......... .835.00

Universal Combination Coal ,

and Gas. Our Cash Price; 890.00
Sweeping Compound, at 25

Gas Plates. Cash Price, 83.25
Gas Oven, plain door. Our

' Cash Price ...-82.9- 8

Wall Duster, 2 handles, large size.
Our Cash Pries .......... 81.25

A neat border decoration

6-- ft. Braced Stepladder. Our
. Cash Price 82.00
Aluminum Round Roasters.

Our Cash Price. .. .81.49
Aluminum Percolator.

Our Cash Price 81.89
Large Dusters, all tail feath-

ers. Our Cash Price, 81.25
Galvanized Mop Wringers.

High - grade American
semi-norccla- in ware in with gold line edges
the newest decorations and shapes
procurable. Servic complete for 1

persons, carried in open stock.

Excellent quality, American semi
porcelain, "complete for 12. Regu
larly sells at f24.50.

Round Western Washer. Our Cash
Price 86.50

Wash Boards, Cash -- Price. . . . .35i
4-- qt White Mountain Freezer. Our
- Cash Price. .85.50

Our Cash Price 82.50
Large size Splint Clothes Hampers.

Our Cash Price 82.25
Medium size Splint Clothes Hampers.

Cash Price 81.75
Clothes Wringers, iron frame. S4.75

this for me, and I am more than glad

100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets
$27-$28.- 50 Grades $OQ98
High -- grade" American
semi-porcela- in ware that
will, give splendid service. Plain,
practical shapes Service complete
for 12 persons, carried in open stock.

100-Pie- ce Dinner Sets

Very Special at $ J Q50
A real bargain, indeed ! If
Decorated semi-porcela- in v .

Dinner Sets, comprising service for
12 persons. The popular gold band
floral designs to chopse from.

t recommend it to everybody."
Tanlae is sold in Omaha by all

Carpet Beaters. Our Specif

14-in- ch ball-beari- Lawn
Mowers, at 86.00

lO-incl- N ball-beari- Lawn
Mowers, at 87.00

Siarman McConnell Drug Com- -,

Cash Price 25ipany's stores. Harvard ' Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also For-
rest and Meaney Drug Company in
South Omaha and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-ar- t

Um state of Nebraska. Adv, IIT PAYS JRY HAYDEN'S FIRST IT PAYS.


